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Hot commodities: By the m什

Ifons, toys wilI anive next month.

c軸!嶋U鼻嶋u血

書S A細弧鵬O

館Oし霊鮒“軸1田

園萱草

慮a両脚か同種寄: A d喝鵬肌顔G舶鏡boosls l瀧o B机

By Bruce Horovitz

USA TODÅY

二で肱dog睦l拶・
二　恥CO Bell’s chatter-‾ ing C鵬huahuajust則壷-

ed鵬s 17伽TV co狐一

心erc融. Buさc狐批s

§CraWny　§POkesdog

W狐k肌e w軸k of胎e

如e喝鵜r ‾血n瑚hop
皿e nop of Budweiser’s

守縫手c鵡aⅢng粛D鯵Or
§七聞き帥e s書劃t’Of M〇両§

鮒e (茸t?

Bonl bet your taco

ⅢO櫨ey On it. Yさし

For　肌e moment.

丸oweve重言ぬco Bell's 8_

POund ChihuahuaJw融h-

anゼ出血de is亡7軍e 900・

「 p9哩d go副a qf Madト
Son葛Aivenue. He,§ a folk

nero to tee岬ge boys wno wors勘the gro皿d he prances

On. He恵reviled by some H郎aulcs, W的Objec=o be血g

Symbolized by a bi伽gual canine. He IlaS a da[e in cour!

0Ver WhO Created肱s m叫tlmil陥ndoll卿lmage.龍e’§ C糾§ed

a n坤OnWide run on Chmua血as.

Oh, and he’§ a She.

On camera,肌e C鵬huahua ls po血却梅d as a canine w肌

the mindi5et of a pimp叶faced, 18ずeanOld dude whose sex

drive鳩o劃y exceeded by his d血ve fbr Tbco Bellめod, Off

Camera,皿e crtwd.shy C鵬血ahu瓦whose name isノGidget,

坤e孤d§ abou豊80解のf her d勘I SnOO如職血血er「O調皿e鵬Ⅵ-
1encia, C弛らhome. She was purchased tor $300 but makes
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岬し0 $20,000 pe「 eomme「C融
Shool. Celebnty brokers esti-

mate. Tb Taco Bell. sne’s pnce.

1ess: She moves tacos.

Afle「 SeVe「a」 years of slump-

ing. Taco Bell’s sales have

headed up slnCe the Spanish-

SPeaking dog u[tered tne now.

famous phrase ’‘Yb quie「O Taco

Be1し’’ (●▲重　wam　§Ome 「ねco

Bell:‘) Three years ago, Same-

StOre Sales at lねCO Bell were

down nearIy　塙. Tms yea青

Wmle much o白he indus置ry is

flat. [ney are llP nearly 3%. Gid-

get’s ge[ting much o白he credit.

Taco Bel】 wiII spend about §200

m踊On P「OmO[ing its cmpper

C虹huanua me nex[ year
’`mal dog is c細tlC創1○ ○u「

SuCCeSS:’ says Pe[er Wa山er.

PreSiden【 Of ’ねCO Bell∴`It hap・

pens maybe once in a lif鏡ime

that you get a na[ion talking

abou亡you.●●

How has such a tiny critter

managed to cause such a big

Stir on and off Madison Ave.
nue? Pure anjmal magnetism
Bo)′S aきeS 12 to 18 p「e屯「 「ねC○

Bell’s ads above al1 0[hers, SayS

teen marketing consultant山

ma ZandL

FO「山e血噂置〔ime, COnSume「

awareness of lねCO Bell ads ri-

VaIs awarene籍Of McDonald‘s

SPOtS, reSearCher Bob Sand・

elman s糾S.

Ånd the campajgn ranks

among the [hree most popular

ads ever rated for Ad Track.

USA TODAY’s consume「 po11

measuring ad effectiveness.

Experts wno track [een cuト

ture say this dog is wagging me
[ail of t「endiness. On the sub-

Way Or me soccer field, teenS

are quick to chant his one-

1iners in Spanish and English.
’‘He’s Wbody Allen meets

Puff Daddy:’teen ma「keting

guru Marian Salzman says.
‘`Ths dog is becom血g as big a

Part Of pop culture as the Ene手

呂ize「 Bunny’’

One ad agency is behind [he

b皿ny’s and　肌e dog’s cam・

Paigns: TBWA Chiat/Day But
liI(e the bu叩y spots言n meir

lO〔h yea喜Can 〔ms dog keep g〇・

ing and going and going?

Not evep’One皿nks so∴`貰e“s

going [O be dog meat:’says ad

legend-〔umed-Satirist Stan

Frebeng, dubbed by Adve南s-

涙g Age as tne father of the fun・

ny commerciaL
“I’m bored wim him already;

aren’t you?●’says Freberg. who

nearly tnree decades ago

Pemed mis sIogan for Sun.
SWeet Prunes: ’’1bday the pits,

10mo脚W the w轟nkles.’’

Even in Athens, Greece.
Where former lねCO Bell chair-

man John Martin just retumed
from a business調p, Tshi「ts

Wi肌　the “raco Bell dog are

nawked widety al鼠ea markets.

Sti11. Martin lSn’t convinced

this ad campaign featuring the

CaトSize dog with pointy ears

has nine lives∴`It“s very endear-

ing:’says Martin, Widely crediト

ed for [aking Taco Bell from

the No. 19 [asトf○○d chむn書o N○○

」∴●but∴ t doesn’t 「eally talk

abou=he quati〔y o白he food:’

Maybe so. Bu白t certainly

has consumerS talking. More
man a year after tne dog first

appeared in a TV spoL Pa虫ng

up a female Chihuanua in favor

Of some 「ぬCO Bel!めod. 1ねco

Bell recelVeS hundreds of let.

[e「S and e-maiI messages

Wee軸y abou白〔S SpOkesdog.

Bigger than Shaq

Ybun挙te膿W証e 〔O 「equeSt

〔he dog’s aulOgraph. Chjhuahua

OWrlerS. dreaming of sta「dom

for their pe[S, Send pnotos and

Videos. Ånd lねCO Bell has re-

Ceived serious inquirleS from

dog owners asking how it

taugh[ a Cmhuahua to talk.
’.WピVe Spen書a 10〔 Of money

On Clelebr弛es like Shaquille

O’Nea」 and Hakeem Olaju・

WOn:’ Waller says∴●丁his dog

has done be〔ter’’

Gidge[ also is the talk of the

血temet. A very uno飾cial Web

Si[e for the dog, Started by 20-

Vear.Old David Long, 「eCeives

SeVera=housand鵬ts daily. The

Site is制ed with wild gossip

abou=he dog, including utterly

false 「umors tnat she was

killed by a 「unaWay Camera

dolly while filming a TV spot.
Most people who visit me

Sl[e Wan=O hawk o「 buy mer-

Chandise　-　beyond widely

ava"able Tづm「ts　-　beanng

me dOg’s familiar mug, Long

SayS,丁he most popular items

are a limited number of 6-inch,

Plush,ねuking Chihuahuas tesト

ma「ke[ed ln Omaha.

Consumers in Omaha bought

them at Taco Be11 for $2.99. But

tney,re being sold over the血・

temet for as muCn aS SlOO.
Not for long. though. Just in

time for the holidays,鴫co Bell

SayS it will unleash the dog

from her promOtional cage.血

mid.November, millions of the

P uSh Chihuahuas will be sold
a〔輪C○　Be腿　COaS亡　亡O cOaSし

L]mit: One CaSe Pe「 CuStOmeL
``丁競s is a means tO an end,"

SayS MaI|y Brochs[ein, exeC-
u亡ive edi10「 Of Lic卯s活g Le書記「・
◆`I亡sel】s mo「eめOd.’“

Bones of contention

So who created mis dog of

the decade? mat depends on
Whom you ask.

TBWA Chiat/Day ad exec・

utives Chuck Bemet[ and Clay
W冊ams cぬim肌ey concocted

請e camp如弧. mey謙りme in・

SPlration came to mem when

mey were sitting ou[Side me
Tbrtilla Grill, a tiny Mexican
reS[auran【 in V℃nice. Calit ‘‘We

SaW a little Chihuahua run by

that appeared to be on a mis-

Sion:‘ Benne[t says∴一We bo[h

10Oked a[ eaCh o置he「 and satd:
‘That would be Iunnv◆ “’

But Joseph Shields and

Thomas Rinks arent laugning,

mey say [hat in 1995肌eir pro-

mo[ional firm, Wrench LしC、

Crealed a cartoon character

dubbed Psycho Chjhuaha,
Whicn appeared on Ti5鵬rts and

mercnandise. They met w軸

Taco Bell r印resentatives at a

lice唯ing書隠de s血ow in 1996,

肌en sen【 drawings and pred-

ucts [o Taco Bell, But Taco BeII

Changed ad agencies. and tne

COnCePt WaS dropped.

One year laer:略co Bell’s

Cninuanua campaign began.

Shields and Rinks are suing鴫・

CO Bell for unspecified dam-

ages. “They asked us for an ad

campaign.’’says lawyer Doug

Dozeman, Who represents me
tWO men∴.We developed it. But

they used it witnout bomering
to pay唯的「 i書.’’

互xecutives from :ぬco Bell

insis=hey didn’t steal鵬e idea.
‘`That’s just not true,’’Watler

SayS, He declined to comment

further on 【he lawsuit. A trial is

SCheduled for June.

Gidget has faced another

tria1 0f sorrs: COn調)Versy

Some Hispanic leaders have

been outspoken in [hei「 Criト

icism∴`Wnen peOPle laugh at

龍謹輩法器謹
Prestdent of tne Na的nal Coan-

tion of Hispanic Organizadons.
“Taco Bell has made mjmons

Off of etnnic foods:’says Gabri.

el Cazares. exma)ror Of Clear.

Wate章二Fla. They owe a lot

mo記to the Hispanic commu-

nity than to portray uS aS dogS.“
.‘That's a 10t Of malarkeyr

SayS Vada Hill, Cmef marketing

Officer at lねCO Bell. He says in-

temat polling shows tnat the ad

is more POPular among Hispan.

ics than A鴫los.

Even Cnihuahua breeders

have mixed fee血gs about the

Ca爪p独印.皿e a地租e SO Cu章e

tna! they’ve caused a run on

Cmhuanuas, SayS Sandra Whit.
ue, reSident o川he Cnihuahua

Club of Åmerica. The p調blem,

She says言S [hal unnaPPy OWn-

ers who discover　肌eir dogs

a「en’t at祉1 1ike血e one in調e

COmmerCial are dumping mem
in record numbers, reSulting血

a doubling or tripling of rescue

Calls the group make§ mOn皿y

Barking for a living

Bu[ Carlos Alazraqui says he

OWeS his ca「eer tO Gid8eL He,

after all. is the dog’§ VOice.
‘`Nine〔y PerCent Of my in.

COme is from tnat dog:’say5

me 36-yeaト01d Alazraqui, Who

recently moved from a studio

apartment he was ren血g血

Burbank. Ca]虹. to a four.bed・

「oom house he purchased in

the San Fe「nando V瓢ley

He won’t reveal what he

e釦1B fo「鵬s voiceove重嘗　めr

Gidge[, but celebrity brokers
es[imate it’s up to S100、000 an.

nually. “I[’s very §urre弧:’Alaz.

raqui says. ’`We can●置exist with-

Ou【 eaCh otner:’

As fo「 Gidget’s町祉n印Sue

Cmpperton, We時Iife has

Changed drastically. She‘s

町atned omer Hollywood dogs,

but none with me marketing
W狐10p Of Gidgeし

Before Gidget‘s fame, Chip-

PertOn OCCaSionally drove to
me mall and left Gidget in me
Car for a few minutes. No more.

The last - and final - 1ime

She did mat. people were lined
up at ner car window wnen sne

Came Out Of me store.
Gidget, Who likes to sleep on

a special blanket a=he end of
CnippertOn’s bed, reCeives odd

郭健from組肱・ Mos亡購Cen種y;
She reCeived a doggie car seat

from a woman in Norm Caro虹

na. Others have hand・Crafted

plus血pi‖ow与fo「 he重
``It’s not the dog mat has

Cnanged,-“ C鵬pperton says. “lt‘s

[he peoPle around us:’


